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-Vie for Crown 
The Travelaires, former SJS 
barbershop quartet,
 is to compete 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Civic 
auditorium for  the Far Western 
'crown of the Society for the
 Pre-
servation and Encouragement of 




The group holder of the Cali-
fornia State Championship for 
1952, consists of Del Green.
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omore
 industrial arts major here; 
Dick O'Malley. former 
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!here: Ozzie Palos, former student 
:here, and Bob 
Hokanson.  
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WANT  SOMETHING HELPFUL 
Then Join Us 
EVERY  SUNDAY 
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New 
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&IS alumnus, is the son 
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 with Chi Pi Signia 
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and
 the Silver Saber 
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 Alpha Delta 
Sigma and, 
Gamma Alpha Chi 
Wednesday
 a' 
the Student Center of the 
OM-
grvgational church. 
She told members of the na-
tional honor advertising societies 
of the growth and expansion in 
radio and television. Following het 
talk refreshments were served by 
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named Georgie? Oh, yes! 
He wasn't
 very bright. 
When he.  
got a perfect
 score on his final, 1 










"He's dead." I said I got 
Geer.  
gie's
 blue book and checked the 









up a buddy 01 
Georgie.* named Fells 
%hen I was 
leaving,
 Elaine . 
said 
"Von think
 you can 
remeni-
ber how
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the local 
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promised to drop over to her place 
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collection  consists 0. II 
17 paintings and 3 tapestries. In- // 
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the 
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I knew. Laura was 
soothing my 













 But the 
blast on 
the 




name on the 
class list - 










+smiled  'limn the 
bar-
rel




"Horner.  Just 
as
 on the class 
list
 In your pocket." (I'd 
forgot-
ten
 that this 
brainy  beauty 
was 
a 




going  to hate messing up 
your pretty 
face  with a 
nasty  old 
bullet,"  she said. 
Poor
 Laura. She didn't 
see  
truck and trailer 
swing out of t 
side street and plunge toward 
I did, I opened the door and 
roll,   




crunching, splintering crash. 
+ 
  
As I was going
 own Palm 










hot lump of hate that had 
knawed  
'at my 
belly  my lights outlined 
the figure












 and lanky like the 
other 
wit.. But I didn't slop. Sure, 
it 
might have been 
fun but the lip-
stick 
wouldn't  have smelled the 
same I 
could 




then 1 hit 
that  bump in the 
road and 
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aren't  worth 
much. 






one  of. 
your  
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3. A back issue is not in 
demand.    





 36 seconds 
There were 856,000 fires 
last




















and chalked up a loss of 3730 mil-  
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memories  of the 
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gets  in the open. 
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the COP game, ki 








The ffosh squad will embark to 
Modesto via 
bus this afternoon 
at 
1 o'clock from the
 gym.  
 Previou,.s_ Jo_fhc
















Santa Rosa JC 26-6 in their 
previous  contest. 
Coached by Stan Fmk:). the 
Modestans boast two hard-hitting 
runtwrs 
in Fullback Eddie Ander-
,s(Pli
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defensive  line 
that












and  said his 
charges' defen-
-Iv, performance should be ,a-m-
siderably
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tackles; Clarence Akan and 
George




































1Stanford  Tilt  
Still jubilant at their last -sec-
ond 
win over College of Pacific. 
26-21, Saturday night,
 Spartan 
footballers got back to work yes-
terday
 in 
preparation  for their 
igrid battle with Stanford, Nov. 1. 
Coach Bob 





signal drill and pass 
patterns  in 
their first scheduled workout fol-
lowing the (70P triumph. 
The entire 
squad  has been 
taking 15 -minute a day
 volun-
tary workouts since Monday. ac-
cording to Line Coach Bill 
Per -












condition this vveek," he 
said.  
The Spartans 
find t hemselves 


















and  Co. from the 
Univer-
sity of Washington. 
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 Road test 
BRAKE









With  a winning 
streak oi tun 
behind  them, Coach Charlie Wal-
ker's varsity- water poloists 
enter-



















season  to the 
highly -rated 















The  Cal club 
supposedly 
is 
stocked  with former 
University of 
California  stars and 
other  veteran 
Berkeley water
 polo performers. 
The 
preliminary  game 
looms  to 
be quite a set-to. Three weeks ago 
the Redwood
 City lads dealt 
the 
local first -year men a 
16-9  lacing. 
If 











 of Cherokees Paul Ka-
-made and 
Bob  Gaughran. 
In the three games
 the frosh 
have had this season, Ron
 Fads 








 a- stalwart on 
defense.  
Goalie Ron Mann also has come 
, in for some praise
 by Coach 
Walker 
Uchida Talks Judo 












Exchange club. He eplained 
judo and its system of scoring 
to the
 club members. 
Faster 
and 
Pete Gonad,  
to i. of the 
Spartans' twist a oil-
ing 
judoists, ahrsisted Coach I ch. 
itla
 in the 
program.  
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and every 
way as big... 
for it captures all the 
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and pageantry
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-Great Rooks of the  
Western
 
World,"  a 34 -volume 
set,
 high-
lights a total 
ot 136 book 
additions  




Index  to Books Pub-
lished to 
INR41," by 
Robert  A. 
Peddle, heads the 
general 
works  
ection of the aces 
additions.  
Also  among new books 
in 
the  




dons of the Press in 
England. 14176-






Form," by Lancelot 
L. Whyte; 
-Commentaries on the Catholic 
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J. Smith,










 at the re-
cent Tehachapi and Bakersfield 
quakes. He was on 
the scene im-
mediately



















































iDisorce." by Rh -hard V. Mackay. 
in 
San  Jose. 
I -BINak of NIMa...s." by Paul 
Richards; 




Rutherford;  "Origin of 
the Earth." by William M. 
Smart: -Gardens
 anal Garden-
ing." 1951 edition; nu- Mak-
ing of !looks," by Sean Jennett; 







ifle t by Katherlate M. 
I..rster. 
and  -Structural Hear-
ing." (NO  
Its
 11.11x Sal -
"George' 
Washington  an American
 
Literature,
 1775-1865,- by William 
A. Ilyran; -Best 
American Plays," 
Third series, by John Gassner. 
"Alosements of Theatre Scene-
!
ry. 11 volumes, 1926-30; "History 
id 
oratory  and 






. Mote). Dick." by Milton Perch., 
and 





Two 17nRersity of 
Mimics..?
 





tells  the difference between 
normal tissue.,  non -cancerous tit 
:nor tissue and 
canceroils  tes,e. 
by the 
















working  toward a mas-










with the U.S. Army
 Fi-
nance 
corps  after receiving the 
degree, 
according  to Col. 
James 
J. Hea, 
'head of the 
Department  
of 
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Camels  f ir a': thiy days.  
See how rich and 
flavorful they are 
 pack 
after  pack! See- how Old 
CAMELS  are  
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